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Lyman 
Dell 
State Makes Saving 
on New Addition to 
Engineer Building 
Gains 70 Per Cent Increase in 
Space at ODst of ~l~~~~ 
Cents  Pe r  Cubic Foot 
\vhen t,he remoaeiing of the en- 
gineering building at state college 
is completed in time for enrollment 
students next month the  state of 
South ~~k~~~ will probably get 
more for its money than i t  has for 
several decades past, accordinR to 
figures made public by D~~~ H. M. 
Crothers today. ~h~~~ will be a 
increase in space at a cost of 
about eleven cents per cubic foot. 
The building will have a new 
roof, an added story, a one-story 
shop space the old shop, 
and additional basement space.  hi^ 
additional space will provide three 
new laboratories, a large washroom 
and locker room, four rooms for  
mechanical two class 
rooms and several additional offi- 
ces and storerooms. 
T h e  s t ructure  will b e  of the  s a m e  
general  architectural  appearance a s  
the  .Lincoln Memorial Library,  
which is  nearby. 
In planning the remodeled build- 
ing  the  prafessors of engineering, 
who were  the  architects, have had 
in mind the  special uses to  which 
i t  will be  put, and have designed i t  
t o  t ake  advantage of a l l  possible 
room, and  to provide the most  fav- 
orable l ight f o r  t he  drawing rooms 
and  laboratories. The rooms on  the 
th i rd  floor will be equipped with I 
skyl ights  a s  well a s  windows. 1 
Merry Head ob 
Rapids Legion 
Dcll Rapids, Aug. 21-If George 
-4. Fitzgerald post of the -4nierican 
1,cgion sponsors a celebration on o r  
near  September 1, when the  five- 
mile s t re tch  of new paving on 
highway number 77 Icatling into 
Dell Rapid.; is  completctl, Lyman 
!den-?., commander of ;hc post, will 
have a large  pa r t  in p la~~nin:  tile 
af fa i r .  
I t  is  f i t t ing, too, thnt ?his eh:,t~ltl 
he s?. 111'. .\Ierry7s grandfathc-r, Ly- 
man S. 3Ierry. follo\retl c.nc ~f !\I(, 
f i r s t  t ra i l s  ir.to what is now :he 
town of Dell Rnpicls. Coniina hcrc 
in  1873 f rom Wisconsin, th? fit..:t 
I g m a n  Merry  home~teaded  the 
f a r m  near  Dcll Rapids on which 
three generations of 3Ierrys havc 
lived. In fait ,  the  fourth penera'.io!l 
in the  person of little Genevieve 
Merry, daughter  of the  p r e s o ~ :  1.:;- 
man Merry,  now laughs and ronips 
in t h e  same  farmyard where her 
f a the r  and grandfather  played. 
Mr. Merry is a f a rmer  of the  
modern type, a graduate  of t he  ag- 
ricultural  school a t  Brookings, he 
Junior R O. T. C. \Vill 
Camp and Usher at Fair 
many thousand sou th  ~ a -  
kota  people who a t tend the  S ta t e  
Fa i r  this ,Se~ ten lbe r .  will b: s2atcd 
by the  School of Agriculture s tu-  
dentis in t h e  b ig   rand stand fnr  
the  afternoon and evening pro- 
grani. The  boys have given su:h 
efficient ar.d courteous service the  
pas t  two years, t h a t  many requests 
come f r o m  patrons  of the  fair .  fo r  
thei r  return.  The  senior and jun- 
ior boys of t h e  1931-1932 school 
year,  \rill organize t h e  Jun io r  R. 0. 
T. C. c a m p  Saturtlay,  .September 
12th. f i e r y t h i n g  will be in readi- 
n e s s f o r  the  company t o  g o  on  
du ty  Sur;tlay evening. They will 
look a f t e r  the  S ta t e  F a i r  visitors 
wlio a t tend the  sacred concert. 
The Jun io r  R. 0. T. C. will have  
thei r  own barracks  and mess hall 
for  the  f i r s t  t ime th is  year. The  
School of Agriculture building has  
been divided. The  south half will 
S e  used a s  a mess hall .for t h e  boys. 
The barracks,  formerly  used by the  
4-H club boys, will be the  home of 
the  s tudents  while a t  t h e  fair .  
Mrs. P. J. Sca rb ro  will have 1 
charge  of the  mess. Mrs. Gar re t  
Groenenboom will be t h e  chef. 
Mattie cooked fo r  the  club camp 
is a s  proud of his modern home and 
up-to-date f a rm,  as was  the  p a n d -  
f a the r  who f i r s t  tilled the  ferti le 
These  improvements in facilities j ways closed to one who tloei not 
and  room havc been made a t  a re- ' have the  key. Continuc your etlu- 
.ll;,,w. . !" <,:It. 
Spts .  I lopp ant1 Schultz of tiic 
rcgular  mili tary dcpartnient of tlie 
collcpc, will !)c a t  the  camp again  
this year  and ass is t  with t.he or- 
ganization and dit.cction of the 
~vork .  Effi:ic.:at. courtrous service 
wi!l be ?he oi~.ir:.t of cvery member 
of the  camp. The R. 0. T.  C. camp 
is a renl education f o r  t he  s tu-  
(lent.. The  South Dakota S ta t c  
Fa i r  tias long had a reputation a s  
having the hcs; livestock ant1 f a r m  
crops c,shi!)it.s c~f ;?ny of the niid- 
\vest fairs.  T h e  niany educational 
exhil)its i n c l u d i ~ ~ g  the  horticulturr 
: ~ n d  machinery exhibits tlc>monstra- 
tiocr;. f i ve  thv stutletits atlvantagcs 
tha t  may be enjoyetl only a t  a 
g rea t  exposition. The  boys of t h r  
camp havc ample  f r ec  t inir  (luring 
tho week to inspect t h e  niany 
things of interest  a t  tlie fair .  
\\'e hope t h a t  many young peo- 
pie \vho a t tend t h e  f a i r  wil take  
t ;me to  g e t  acquainted with the  
.4ggics ant1 ask  f o r  a n y  information 
they may  wish regarding the  School 
of Agriculture. 
a~!tl :vor':c f o r  :he benefit of :!~eir 
~tudcnt. ; .  
A new nation-wide agricultural  
Faculty for School 
of Agriculture H a s  
Very Little Change 
Lyle Kennedy Replaces Raymond 
JennisOn as Coach-Dr. IAipp 
T o  Teach Veterinary Class 
T~~ A~~~~ ,school students 
very fortunate to have a l l  of 
the  regular faculty in their aceus- 
tamed places for the school year of 
1931-1932. ~h~ on ly  is at),- 
letic director and instructor.  Mr. 
Jenn(ison graduated from college 
last yea r  and has contracted to 
play professional football ,\.ith the 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, team. Jfr. 
~~l~ Kennedy, an ~~~i~ 
and .senior in the a ~ c u l t u r a l  di- 
vision of the college, has hen em- 
ployed t o  direct the work 
this year. Mr. Kennedy has an  ex- 
cellent rword a s  a n  Aggie and col- 
lege student and will ,give good 
service a s  the new member of the 
Aggie faculty. 
~ h ,  college faculty who 
teach ~~~i~ classes will be the 
as last year, with the excep- 
tion of D,.. H. V. h i s  of the ~ ~ i -  
ma1 Health department. ~h~ doc- 
tor resigned his position, t o  take 
u p  private a t  Dubuque, 
Iowa. Dr. C. C. Lipp, head of the 
Many young people u7ho read the  
S c w s  have s tar ted  to high school 
in their  own community o r  in a 
nciphboring h i ~ h  sch(ml. Our  atl- I 
5 + 
broadcast will he  sponsored by t h e  
Extension Service of t he  United 
State.s Depar tment  of Agriculture 
over t h e  NBC on t h e  four th  Sat- 
urday of each month f rom 11:30 
a. m. t o  12:30 p. m. C. S. T. 
depar tment ,  will teach all  of t he  
A g g i e . z a s s c s  in Veterinary Sci- 
ence. 
Our sc1i::ol is f o r : u ~ ~ a t e  in having 
State Fair Will Be 
Real Vacation Week 
for South Dakotans 
Free  Cam!, Ground \\'ill Ik .\lain- 
tained t o  Help Visiting 
Families Cut Expense 
The  C'ttatr Fa i r  Board is spal.;tig 
I-;? ~ f f o r t  this ycar  to inake the 
markably  low cost, engineers a t  I tat ion. I t  is the  best  investment 1 o~~~ faculty \,.ill be to wel- 
State college declare. The s:ructurc , any  your.g person can make. A 1 conic ho+h new zncl old s tudents  
:\ I'i.c.c ialilp !:rout:ti ni!l 1): 
mni~?tainc*tl again t l ~ i s  year  to cn- 
al)!e families to enjoy a re ;~l  S ta t c  
Fa i r  outing a t  a sniall expense. 
.\lore than  700 families and groups  
~n:ide use of t he  canill grountl f a -  
ci1itic.s :it l a s t  year's f a i r  ant1 i t  is 
helieved t h a t  even a g rea te r  num- 
h r r  will avail  thcnirelves of i ts  
;)ri>:ilegr.s this ycar. 
S c h d  of Agriculture IS 
Ready for Opening Oct. 19 -- 
J ~ Y  Dad Scarbro, 
Principal of the  Szhool 
The Aggie school open Monday, 
Octohcr l!)th, for  the  193121932 
I scho:)l year.  .\Ionday and Tuesday 
":I1 be registration days. Class 
work \\.ill s t a r t  a t  8 o'clock Wed- 
will have a n  increase of a l m o s t ,  i numbc%r of  young prople who read 
17,000 squa re  fec t  of floor space ,  the Sr\v.c have tiever startctl  to 
and  only a little less than 220,000, , Iaigh ~ c h o c ~ l ,  o r s:a: tctl it ant1 found 
additional cubic fect ,  t.he cost  pcr : ncceisa1.y to drop out ,  on  ac- 
cubic foot being about 11 cents. count of f i ~ r n i  \v~)rk  on the  f a rm.  
The  present building war  erect- / I Our School of -4priculturc \*;ill 
c t l  30 ago, under the  j ;()I. > , c v ~  1x1 yc,nr.< ;~nt l  chrf ; ~ t  ' !iiinetl, too, t.hat :he cost o f  a S ta t e  / givc thcm the opportunity they 
,.hion of II. C. Solberg, I :!at? collc,ge. T h i i  n i anagemmt  I'iiir out ing this year  shall  be a s  1 ~ic(,(l. To thosr  of yo11 r h o  h a v c ,  
niechanical c,:giIicel.il,z, !':. :u3 . %r!)!c:.(i;rl n?r:::.; for 11::. hoys. 8 low :I . ;~r,ssil)!c.. Tli? utmo-t in l:c, !i in hixh school, we will givc 
(Continiaed 0.1 1:;)ge fou r )  1'. , I  kno\,. ! : ,I \ -< a r c  aI\v:iy+ happy I serviL.:. ::r:~l v;tlucs ;I! :he 111\vc..;t full crcbtlit for :hi. work ct;niplr!ctl. 
:;.!,(,I! they !i::vca plenty or qootl pos<ibic, <., .G! \ \ i l l  111. ;II(, ]cry not(,. I ll;.sc \vl,o l lavc.  ,Ir,t ,Gt;lrte(l to  I ,- 
1'!i(, ncb\v "Ttxnt City" win also be 
in operation again  this year.  This  
is  iq a n  enclosure on the  opposite, 
side of the  grountls f rom thc. r r g -  
u lar  camping grounds and is  fill- 
vice to thesc s tude :~ t s  i i  to continue :1 \v( I1  t r3inrd,  experienced factilty. 
\\.hen opcllr . \~on(l?y, 0 ~ 1 0 -  
her 19th. 
Oscar 1Iermst:itl i pre t ty  
tvc.ll flahbcrga-tcbtl when a man 
cnllvtl a t  his office rrcluc.ctil)!: n 
permit for  the  m;~nuiacturr~ of 
comnirrciiil a!cobol. T h r  man st:~t- 
ctl tha: an n:iorncy hnti toid Iiitn 
t h a t  t h e w  prrmits  were issued h:; 
the county agent.  
ctl ~ v i t h  coiiiplr~tely cquil)pctl tc,~~t.;, 
where visitol..< ni:iy ol)tai!i lotlging 
: ~ t  mc.st t.rnsonal)lc rates.  
1031 S ta t e  Fa i r  all  t h a t  is implied I nesday morn ing*  October 21. 
in t h e  slogan, "South Ilakota's \'a- ; ne\v stutlents, so~hon lOres  and 
cation Week." I t  i . ~  going ahca t l ,  ' ~ c c i a l s  5h0nl(l come f a r  registra- 
with i ts  usual plans f o r  ~ r e s e n t i a ~  I tion .\Ionday. 
a well-balanced exposition anti evi- l'hc A ~ g i c  (1Sfic.r has  been busy 
th(. 'r h:gh school work until they 
I receive their  diploma. A high school 
diploma is a key t h a t  unlocks many i rlnrrs of opportunity which a r e  rl- 
Chilclren 111) t o  t\vclvr years of 
dencc already a t  hand intlicatcs 
t h a t  when the  f a i r  opcr-s Septenl.  
ber 14th, the  displays in every (I(.- 
partmer:it will be up  to thei r  usual 
standard. 
S l a t e  Fa i r  officials belicvc that  
th is  year's event  will s e rve  a tn9l.C 
useful 'purpose than a n y  of i ts  pred- 
eccssors. They point out t ha t  t he  
S t a t e  Fai r ,  with i ts  hundreds of 
exhibits and educational fea tures  
and serving a s  a g rea t  clearing 
house of ideas will br ing new in- 
tcres t  alrd new courage to thou- 
sands  of visitors. With this thought 
in mind everything is being done 
to make this year's f a i r  , truly in- 
spirational. 
T h e  S t a t c  Fa:r Zoard is deter- 
A group o f  sp!cntlid people, who 
t::ke a personal intr:cst in each 
student in their  classes and \\,lto a r e  
al\vays ready to give ex t r a  t ime  
a g e  will be adniittetl f r ec  each day 
of the  fa i r .  .4 f rec  playground, 
completely ccluippctl with plzy- 
grountl appa ra tus  and in charge  of 
espericncetl a t tendants ,  will he  
maintainc.d ininiediately atljaccnt 
to the  \ramen's builtling. Mothers 
all summer  get t ing out  the new 
hulletin ant1 a r r ang ing  the  course 
of study. We think the  new sched- 
ule and the  few new subjects added 
to the  courses of s tudy will be of 
intercst  alwl of special benefit t o  
the stutlents. \ye  have found it nec- 
..isary t!) offer  a f ew subjects 
every  other  Year. This \\.as made 
necessary on account of several de- 
par tments  being shor t  of teaching 
help. The reduction in appropria- 
tion to the  college required t h e  ad. 
ministration to  reduce the  number 
cf instructors in several depar t -  
mcnts. Our  s tudents  may be su re  
t h a t  they will receive the  same  ex- 
cellent teaching and  leadership 
which the  faculty has  given our  
s tudcnts  in the  pas t  s ~ h o o l  Sears.  
may leave thei r  childrcn t o  enjoy 
themselves while they visit the  ex- 
hibits. 
Almost every  a g e  and t a s t e  h a s  
been considered in planning th is  
year's fair .  Th i s  year  f o r  t he  f i r s t  
t ime two  ent i re  buildings will be 
(Continued on P a g e  4 )  
l!iigli xc.ii,~ol can pc: qtat.~c~tl o n  :i 
; pr;~~:;c.! t ra in ing which they h a w  1$2.000 Fire LOSS at  
/ ;~l\v;iys \v;~ntctl. Our  school ~ t : i I . t . .  
t he  nineteenth of  October and is  in I 'state Poultry Farm 
I sr..sion fivcb lnl)t~ths.  \\'c close, c ~ i ~ r l y  
i in .\larch. This I ~ r i n p s  ihc* stutlc.nts 
, home for  5prinp work. Thoscb of 
vou who have gone to high school 
\\,ill be very  much a t  home with our  I .  ~!utlcnt.i. Our  stutlcnt.; itre ol(1c.r 
I'irc. !ass amount:np to  approxi- 
matr ly  $2,000 was xuffercd a t  t he  
college poultry f a r m  las t  Thurstlay 
evening when a n  80 foot scctiori of 
the  poultry house bccanic inflanl- 
etl a s  the  rc.sult of tlisinfecting the  
L1011S. 1 i s  the gratluntcx o f  a n y  high school ! \\.it), tl,c l ly(lrant abou t  
(:f the  s ta te .  Your  crcclits r\vill give 1 , 1 0 0  fCaet froti, the blare,  the 
S()U Your ~ n l l e ~ c  entrance. Your , ~ t l , p a l , ~  rsccptionallv poo(l 
Agr i c  tliplom:~ unlocks many dool*s, tinie i n  hooking the hose anti 
of opportunity which a r e  closrtl to I tiie force pump to gc,t \v a c r  to 
you !io\v. Our  practical t ra in ing in ; t,he f i r e .  ~ 1 , ~  played on 
agricvlturc and, mechanics f o r  t h e ,  roof the class  room buildinc, 
young men, home economics and which ,\.as alrca(ly blazing, and it 
c ~ l t u r a l  subjects for  the young I ,v, saved with practically no dam- 
women, give You a t ra in ing in i a g e  resulting. 7 h e  of the  
many lirtcs of useful occupations. house, ,,.hich burned 
; than the average student in high 
8 house with a blow torch. Thc f i re  I school, thcy a r e  all country young I secured q u i t  a hcad\vay before i t  
people who conic to school fo r  the ~ v a s  rcportctl about  7:15 p. ni. and 
t ra in inz  thcy can receive and they 1 \\-hen the  firemen ~.c;ichccl the  scene 
a l l  know how to \vork and improve ,  
the  best  t h a t  cnultl be tlonc \\.as to 
their  time. Our  A g g k  school is an  save the cl:iss room builtliri: a t  
a ~ r i c u l t u r a l  ant1 honie economics , 
I t ho  \vest cntl clf the farm ant1 t h e  hif!l sc~lior)l. \\'h<~!l you fl.il(lliilt~ 
1 rrniaintlcr o f  !he p o a l t ~ y  h0u.e scc- 
you ~v i l l  have the  same  s t a n d i n ~  I .. 
The expenses a t  t he  A m i e  
school a r e  low. Room and board a r e  
the  larges t  i tems of expense. Your  
home school will pay your  tuition 
at the  school the  same as  a t  a n y  
(Continued on Page  4 )  
ple tdy,  w a s  so  f a r  gone t h a t  no 
a t t empt  w a s  made to save it. 
E a r l y  ar r ivals  a t  the  scene of the  
f i r e  chased the  chickens f rom the 
house so there  was  no loss of t h e  
poultry. 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
--- 
September 19, Southern Nor- 
mal a t  Brookings. 
Septenibcr 2G, 1)akotn JVesleyan 
a t  Rrooki11,~s. 
October 2, -4berdeen Sornial nt 
.\l)erd: ell. 
Octobcr 10 I\Ior~iin=sitle College 
nt Rrookillps. 
Octobo. 17, Sor th  Ijakota Uni- 
versity a t  Rrook;n~s  (t?oi)o 1)ay.) 
1 October 24. Sor:h 1)akota State 
CARRYING ON 
(Editor's note: The following 
editorial appeared in the Yankton 
Press and L)akotan of August S. 
I t  is reprinted here because i t  re- 
itcrates the faith every extenhion 
worker has in the inherent sound- 
ness of his occupation.) 
Rural young people are  carrying 
o:r wit11 their 4-11 club activities 
in spite o.f atlvcrse economic con- 
tlitioiis, it is ev:de~it, and most of 
Brookings. 
AGGIE STUDENTS ;\T F:\IR 
, Peter crf Conde anti Clart.nce Op- :it I"aWo. 
ST.\FF i srlll of Carpmtir. operatln; a / October :i l ,  South 1)rkota Oni- 
Lyle C. Stitt  Editor ! i):)wer drill in the n1achi1:c I vcr.qity a t  i".~.~nillion. 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ b ~ ~  7 .  S t  -grry.i of ~ v i -  Reporters-Paul J. Scarbro, prin- ' They were members of the class In 
cipal; >label Bryan, James J e w n  / Farm Engineering 4. The old my-  1 1:ona a t  ~ i o u x  Pall;. 
Eleven o'clock, Wednesday, Sep- 
tember lG, a t  the School of Agri- 
culture building is set f o r  the an- 
nual alumni and student get-to- 
gether. S o  sprcial program has 
been planned so feel free to  come 
and meet your friends. This year 
the Aggie Alumni and friends, are  
requested to make the Aggie build- 
ing main headquarters any time 
during the week from Monday, 
September 14, to Friday night, 
September 18. Register, leave in- 
formation a s  to when you will be 
back and your friends win do like- 
wise. The members of the Aggie 
staff and the  students welcome you 
a t  all open hours. 
. t h e  annual ~ l c h i e v c ~ n ~ n t  Day es- 
"I" abovr i)ictarc *%Ifred h ibib a re  being held ;is 
~ 1 8 ,  ~ l ~ ~ k  -0, jlrS. bren ing that a ,)erron learns to  do by 
Poole (Boyd), Eva Baxter. 1 doing is true. In our Agyic classes 
January 5, Tuesday-Class work resumed a t  8 a. m. 
Duprel, freshman A ~ g i e  from 
S t u r ~ i s .  with his winning ;inimal in 
t!ie Little International. Students 
t a h i l ' ~  part i n  this a 
definite time in which to train the 
November 11, 1)ePaul University 
a t  Chicago. 
February 9-13, Tuesday, Saturday-Farm and Home 
Week. 
usual, 
,,.hic-, is, of course, as i t  should be. 
Today the clubs of yankton 
county are their annual 
exhibit and program. Use of fa- 
cilities a t  Yankton college has been 
offered, providing an ideal place the students g-et actual experience 
;March 20, Sunday--Serm.on to Graduates. 
, nrlimal. and fit them for the show. 
March 24, Thursday-Closing Exercises of the 
School of Agriculture a t  10 a. m. 
i n  the shop and laboratories. If one 
tvishes to be s ~ c ~ e s s f u l  in operat- 
ing a polver (]rill, the only way to 
get this t ra ining is by operating 
!.he drill under the direction of a 
.killetl instructor ar.d mechanic. 
Students like the A g ~ i e  school and 
classes because they get  this prac- 
March 24, Thursday-Work of the School of Agri- 
culture closes a t  noon. 
March 24, Thursday-Aggie Alumni and Student 
Reunion. 
STTL.I)EST EIIBI:SSI:S are O n  the I for  all  the exercises and displays. 
Monday and Tuesday, October 24 and 25, will be the 
enrollment days for the school year 1932-1933. 
SCHOOL O F  AGRICULTURE 
HOME I'ROJECTS 
School of Agriculture Home 
Projects should be completed if pas-, 
On account of the rapidly chang- I 
inp conditions it is not possible to 
make an accurate estimate of the 
nere.csary expensrs of a student for 
the term of twenty weeks. At  the 
present time the expenses a re  ap- 
, proximately a s  follows: 
*RIO.TC. Battalion to join in patriotic observance of the day. 
and fitting of the animals rath- I The college authorities are  to be 
$Boost f o r t h e  Aggie School. ' 1' I ( '  Aggie School opens October 19. ' Come to the Hobo Day game, 
". than the (Iirect of the 
animals. The amount of time the 
student gives the  work and the 
he gives the animal for 
the show ring are  the factors which 
determine the winners. The stu- 
tical training. They like the school 1 Board and room $1.30.00. 
because our vocational Student association fee 7.50 
g:re them a practical t r a i ~ ~ n " ~ ~ ~  1 Books and supplies 15.00 
i 25.00 which they can use in many dif- Inci t ler~tal~ ferent lines of trade?, il~tlustries 
estetl in athletics. Our girls play 
basketball and hockey. In their 
c~mmended  f o r  l e d i n g  this as- 
sistance to a work among 
people that  is decidedly worth 
while. 
It is gratifying to see this ace 
tivity and these annual programs 
dents derive a special training 
the  Lit t le  The 
"0" is one of the *Pt.cial Programs 
of the Farm and Home Week. 
- 
and profescions. / 
clarence shanley, of 
the Equity IJllion Creamery and 
Protluce Conlpany of Pans, Ill., has 
acreptetl the position of extension 
dairy specialist a t  
s ta te  college. 1 .1~ will take up his 
sible by the time school s tar ts ,  Oc- 1 nexv duties here october 1. 
tuber 19-20. Your record book can / Mr. Shanley is a native of South 
be mailed the School of Agricul- ! Dakota, clai~ning Wanafield as  his 
and while he was on his feet he 
took occasion to emphasize the 
carried o,l without a break through 
a period of temporary handicap. 
I t  betokens a of confi~el lrce 
and a vision that  one sort of ex- 
things in addition to reading, writ- 
ing and arithmetic. 
Our Aggie students carry a 
Total . .  . .  $177.50 
Men students are  required to 
make a deposit of $15.00 for  a mili- 
tary uniform. This ( l e~os i t  is re- 
turne'l to the students a t  the 
of the school year. Women stu- 
dents a re  required to dcposit $5.00 
to cover breakage of equipment 
alld furniture. "II-Ie fee is returned 
a t  th close of the school year. 
Extra-Curricular Activities pects of youth. Older people may 
In the State  Aggie School I get  a bit discouraged when things 
do not go just according to sched- 
~h~ old rule of the three R ' ~  is ule and best effort fails to get  the 
very i n  the (Ievelopment customary results. Tha t  is natural 
of a good eciucation. TO be e(lu- enough. Middle age has used up a 
catcd and to have the ability to good deal of i t s  future, and the 
meet people and enjoy your  ,vork, present is correspondingly larger 
it  is quite necessary to kTloTv a few in its eyes. 
But youth is looking ahead. I t  
involuntarily takes a long view, 
whether in consideration of agri- 
physical training class they receive need for more research on control 
many lessons in folk dancing. A 1 methods, s ta t ing it  a s  his opinion 
full schedule of inter-class games ' tha t  present methods are  entirely 
of basketball are  played by the inadequate in the case of infesta- 
boys. Last year the freshman class 1 tions a s  severe as the one e v e r -  
' cultural matters o r  anything else. 
The reverse of the moment natur- 
ture  office when Y O U  complete your He received his S. 
work. We will be glad to get  them in agric1.1.lture froni State 
any time from now until all proj- 
team won the championship. All of 
our students enjoy the ice skating 
rink during the winter months. 
Both boys and girls have their rifle 
teams. Our extra-curricular activi- 
ties give a physical, cultural and 
educational training which is a part 
of all well organized school sys- 
tcms. 
"Home Economics is a solid foun- 
dation for  many activities fo r  
young women." 
October 17, and meet your friends. 
1101.1IER-W1I.fIEI.M NCI'TIALS / heavy schedule of foundation and 
AT ~ I ~ T C ~ ~ E L I J  OS J U N E  17th 1 vocational subjects. They also find 
ienced this year. 
Before the meeting was over it 
was tentatively decided to conduct 
' careful surveys of the infested 
areas to determine the probability 
of another severe infestation next 
year. Two men from the federal 
department will probably be as- 
signed to South Dakota to help 
Ford make the survey for this 
state. There is also a possibility 
tha t  federal money will be avail- 
able next year for  the purchase of 
poison f o r  hopper control work. 
time to get  the benefit ant1 enjoy college in June, 1919. While in ally does not mean so much to it, nlarriage of interest to the ects are  completed. In case of crop 1 ichool he a of  the 
fa i lu res  from drouth' lend in 'Our i dairy cattle judging team. From 
record with a complete summary,,  
I the time of his glrcluation u p  un- 
called for  in the book, and c red i t :  ti' the present he has been engaged 
will be given the same a s  fo r  Proj- i in  ,,,ark with dairying. 
ects which a re  fortunate e n o u ~ h  t o  
i be ill the districts where crops are From 1914 to 1917 Ile was s t a t e ,  good. case of livestock projects (I~".Y inspector for  South Dakota. 
it has necessary to I From 1919 to 192.7 he was superin- 
terminate projects because of I tendent of the Crescent Milk corn- 
weather conditions, send your r w -  I Of Sioux 
Aggic was performed a t  the Pres- 
church in  Mitchell J~~~ 
17, when Miss Sophia Moller of 
Mitchell and Roy Wilhelm, '27, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
\vitnesrcd by about 150 rela- ' tives. 
The bride and spent sev- 
eral days a t  Lake Okoboji. 
ord in and full will be given. 
rn other ,,,ords, we will not penal- 
ize you for conditions which weath- 
e r  or n v o i a b e  circumstances 
created, Make your .project sum- 
m a ~ '  and send i t  to the School of 
1926 he was manager of the Sani- 
tary Milk company of Aberdeen 
and for  the next two years he was 
superintendent of the Equity Union 
creameries of that city' 
He is married and has one child. 
are preparing themselves 
for leadership in  the worldps great- 
the extra-curricular and cultural : 
,5ubjects. 
Aggies in the school get special 
musical The band, or- 
chedra, dee clubs, and large 
school chorus are open to all stu- 
dents. Last winter the members of 
the chorus gave the operetta, "The 
\Vindmills of Holland." The pro- 
Agriculture today. His wife was formerly Mabel Bin- I newies. 
AI,C!tINI REUNION HOBO 
. . . DAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 17 
fo r  i t  has many years of realiza- 
tion ahead. I t  is less a p t  to over- 
emphasize the importance of the 
present. 
By carryillg on, 48 clubs are 
providing a good example a s  well 
as  a n  inviration for  the w s t  of 
us. Their view is the right one. of 
course, and their confidence and 
friends and the communities where 
vision entirely justified. We 
know that. Agriculture's best day 
is still ahead. I t  is a basic industry 
for it feeds and clothes the world. 
Yet it  is just now beginning to ap- 
preciate its own importance and its 
own power. The next cycle will 
bring it into its rightful place 
alongside other industries. 
~ h ,  yourqp: 4-H club of 
They 
are at  home to their many friends 
in ~ t h o l  since JUIY I. 
Mrs. WiIhelm has taught in the 
~ t h o l  school for the past three 
The School of Agriculture Calendar 
duction was well given, the train- 
ing for the students was excellent 
and very much worthwhile. TWO of 
the leading Parts were taken by 
young men who did not know they 
October 17 is the time set  fo r  
Yea,- She is a graduate had good voices and could sing un- 
chell high and til they entered the Aggie school 
leyan university. Roy finished his chorus. These two young men will 
work a t  State  college in the spril-g enjoy and use their musical blents 
of 1927. the rest of their lives and be of 
service and inspiration to their 
they make their homes. 
I tr.=t industry. There can be no let- 
the  annual tussle-Cy Kasper's 1 
c l ~ v e ~ ?  in ful! swing against the 
Kodaks. After the game is over ant1 
you have had time to get a bite to  
eat,  present yourself a t  the Old 
Xorth Chapel. Bring your friends. 
Election of officers of the Alumni 
Association will take place the 
ensuing year. Other business will 
take place aqd then have a good 
time. Remember the biggest game 
of the year and plan on staying for  
the Alumni meeting. The Xorth 
Chapel will be open all day Hobo 1 
Day and all evening. You a re  in- 1 
vited to make your headquarters in 
the Old Sor th  building while in 
Our music is only one of t h e ;  u p  in such a task. 
1931-1932 
v 
October 19, 20, Monday, Tuesday-Enrollment. 
October 21, Wednesday-Class work begins a t  8 a.m. 
Sovcmber 11, Wednesday - Armistice Day, a 
holiday.* 
November 26, 27, 28, Thursday, Friday, Saturday- 
Thanksgiving recess beginning at noon on Wed- 
nesday, November 25. 
December 18, Friday-Christmas recess begins a t  
noon. 
many tliffcrent extra-curricular ac- , 
tivities Our st~d.CntS may enter. I FORD RETURNS FRO?] A 
; The several forencis activities of- ' ('OSI~ERES('E :\T I ~ O Z F , ~ I A N  
j icr an interesting line of work.,  
i Our debate antl declamatory teams are  directed by a n  experienced fac- 
ulty member. The inkr-acatlcmy 
debates with nearby high school 
teams. The dual debate and deola- 
matory contest with the School of 
Agriculture of Morris, Minn., is of 
especial interest to  our students. 
Arrawements  a re  being made for  
a forensic league ,with the several 
Schools of Agriculture in North I Dakota and Minnesota. 
( Young people are  al\vays inter- 
A. I,. Ford, H. C. Severin and C. 
,I. Gilbertson returned recently 
Iron1 the conference of entomolo- 
gists a t  Bozeman, Montana, which 
was attended by bugmen from the 
federal department, Canada, and 
many s ta te  institutions. Grasshop  
pers and methods of controlling 
them furnished the principal topic 
of conversation a t  the meeting, ac- 
cording to Ford. 
Ford was called upon to report 
upnn the South Dakota situation 
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Robert Alfred arrived a t  the Richard Beatty, '20, Elrod, Xvas 
home of Jlr. and Mrs. George also a t  the Watcrtown picnic June 
Cooper July 27. 1 3 t h .  
O n  a farm near 
Inez Blank, '30, was installed a s  
Vice Grand of Glory Rebekah 
L':"l~e IqYrankfort 4. 
Rolarqd Leonhardt, '28, Cavourt 
\ v a m a r r i e d  to ~ l a ( l y s  ~ t h e l  ~ ( 1 -  
\v"'"l"llnc at  Cavour* S. 
mil1ialn Ruby, ,,.ho a t t e d e d  I 
;;chool i n  l:)", is \vorking on a 
farm 1:ear Colman, .S. D. 
Clarence Jones, Huron, a meni- 
i , c r  ,,f the freshnlan class of '31, is 
.- 
.\(lolpll Iiuc111, 'a, of Yale plays 
\vith the Irocluois I~untl. Last s c a r  
hc xvns direc:or of the Cavour ant1 
Yale bands. 
Ruby Bloom Best ant1 her hu.-- 
Mrs. Stella (Miklcthun) Cross- 
man, class of '27, and Don C r o s -  
man were sunk i ~ i  the depths of 
sorrow in January, when two year 
old Leota passed away. Little 
Ilonna Estclla arrived in April to 
brighten the way. 
I ~ y l e  Crane. '24, formerly of Re- 
liance, has chayse of the Standard 
Oil station a t  Hot Springs. He 
reports a fair  business and looks 
like a one hundred per cent busi- 
ness man. He has gained consid- 
erablo in avoirdupois since he was 
in school. ' 
James Jcnsell, '18, J - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and 
family left for Sew &fcxico, where 
he has accepted a position as  dairy- 
man in the Indian Service. Full 
particulars of his whereabouts and 
his work have yet 
Look in  issue for particu- 
lars. 
3frs. ~ t h ~ l  ( o ~ y d )  poole, 927, 
and the children, Mavis, three, and 
Ncrel, one, a re  a t  the farm m a r  
stoneville, where L~~~~ 727, and 
~~~l ~ ~ ~ d ,  freshman of '25, have 
pu t  i n  the crops. ~~~~~h is bad so 
crops are .poor. ~h~~ ,will have some 
potatoes, corn, and Darrel 
jones, a student of 923 to y25 lives 
near Poole's. He is helping on, his 
father's farm, and is also assessor. 
Emerald M. Reinecke, ,22, Beu- 
lah, Wyoming, experienced a near 
crop failure this year. He found i t  
necessary to cut his small grain 
crops fo r  hay. His corn fields were 
seriously injured with little pros- 
pect of getting even fodder. You 
remember that the house bur- 
ed do,vn on the Ox Yoke Ranch 
about a year ago. A very fine 
stucco tile house has been erected 
in its place. Emerald did consider- 
able of the work himself on the 
new home. 
The following Aggies were en- 
rolled in various collegiate courses 
during the spring quarter: Law- 
rence DeHaan. 30, Geddes; Oscar 
hlosby, '25, Freeman; Clarence 
Jones, '29, Sioux Falls; Harold Jor- 
dan, '26, Sansarc; Earl Harris, 
'27, Watertown; Lyle Kennedy, '28, 
Nisland; Melvin Rogers, '27, Wa- 
tertown; Clarence Stockland, '25, 
Wakonda; Walter Slocum, 'L?, 
Glenham; Alvinl Bell, '29, Flan- 
tlreau; John Barron, '29, Elkd,on; 
Clark Humphrey, '28, Sansarc; Ben 
Reifel, '28, Rosebud; Ralph Ze- 
barth, '27, Shindler; Ben Nelson, 
'24, Dell Rapids; Harry Leonhardt, 
Marvin; Adam Wolf, '2s). I>reeport, 
'23, Cavour; Albcrt Konstant, "28, 
Ill.; George Forby, '21, Onaka; 
I+anklin Shaw, '30, Aurora. 
Merle Hagman, '21, Ashton, 
writes from Poplar, Montana on 
dune 14, of his appointment to  the 
Indian service, reporting for  duty 
a t  the Fort  Peek Agency on May 
24. He states that  H. D. McCul- 
lough, county agent from Dewey 
county, is his superintendent, also 
that  all his employers a re  congen- 
ial and nice. He works from 7 a. 
m. till 4 p. m., and has Saturday 
afternoons off. When he  reported 
for  duty he was furnished with a 
now Chevrolet coach. The reserva- 
tion is 40 b y  86 miles and a t  head- 
quarters they have excellent. wa- 
ter. On the twenty-first of June  
eight of the employees from t h a t  
agency, including Merle, reported 
a t  Bozeman, Montana, f o r  special 
training. we hope that  ~~~l~ will 
us an for Our m s  
sheet in the near future. 
of Highmore is busy raising chick- 
ens and caring for their daughter. 
Glifford Girton, '25, Brookinxs, 
was married to  Lillian Balo of 
Spearfish, S. D., June 27, a t  Pierre. 
They are  making their home on 
the )lome place near Erooliingr. 
11o\v married and lives a t  Billings, 
Montana. 
Elwyn Cother, '28, Lake Pres- 
ton, assisted the Lake Preston ball 
team a t  the tournament a t  Lake 
Campbell, August 16. 
Paul Ruby, '30, Zeona, was mar- 
ried last spring and will manage 
his father-in-law's ranch, ten miles 
north of Hettinger, N. D. 
Everette Griffis, class of '27, 
runs his two farms, but is still 
among the single men  and lives 
with mother and the family. 
Reuben Mortvidt, '25, Vermil- 
lion, has been enlployed by a road 
contractor a t  Presho. During the 
spring he was in the hospital, but 
fount1 that  his trouble was no more 
serious than an ulcerated tooth. 
. 
Charles ,JIerle Painter, '24, was 
married to Lillian Hazel Bently on 
June 16 a t  Twin Valley, Minn. They 
will be a t  home to their friends 
a f te r  Se.ptember 1 a t  Kenmare, 
S. D. 
Rosalyn (Crossman) Etem, class 
of '26, lives in  Lead. ,Her husband, 
Ahmed, is a prominent garage man. 
They have two children, a (laugh- 
ter,  Zara, two years old, and a son, 
Maurice Ahmed. 
Stella (Waddell) Petersen, class 
of '27, and daughter Phyllis, a r e  a t  
home in Radville, Sash., Canada. 
They spent three months 1 s t  win- 
ter,  a t  Garden City, S. D., visiting 
re!atives and friends. 
Ralph S. Zebarth, '27, Shindler, 
received his Bachelor of Science 
. 
tion in the lirolsey school. H e  will 
have charge of the Smith-Hughes 
Vocational agriculture classes. 
A letter from Eva Baxter in- 
forms us that  Fred Ufford has been 
confined in the St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital a t  Sioux City, Iowa, Room 
860, with spinal meningitis. 5- 
cording to the information recelv- 
ed, it \vi!l he several weeks yr t  be- 
is working with his father  on the 
home ranch. 
Imna Hazelhorst, freshman of 
*p.;, ,I-as to Arthur ~ i ~ ~ -  
man of 3Iansfield the f i rs t  pa r t  of 
June. 
Delsie (Stcve~ls)  Bauer, f rcshn~an  
.John Sord ,  '24, 1,Iilbank. is em- 
(:larabel Loup Snitger, 2 9  aIld played by the Ortonville >lonu- 
llwl)an(l a rc  e m ~ l o ~ e d  on the ment works a t  Ortotlvillc, 31inn. He i 
Erve Richards Ranch ten miles spends part time on the road sell- 
,:f ??(;, l ives  her honlc to,vn of 
Lakc City. She is licpt with 
~c,u,:e-,o:ti (futies j u n i o r .  
band were vcry unforturlate i l l  10s- I .""~h of IIullet, W y o m i ~ .  
i11g three cows by lightning. This i i.niore Rund, or '26, is a t  Incans consitlerable in drouth times. i 
ing their protlucts and part  time 
in their plant. 
fore he can get i~bout. I 
-- i 
Eva Eaxtcr also reports that  / 
crops nre not all they should be in 
that district (Hazel, S. I).) hut ; 
might be niuch worse as  they are  I 
in all districts around them. Con- 
siderable damage has been done by 
grasshoppers to both mhcat and 
corn, but even a t  tha t  there a re  
many roasting ears in the Hazel 
district. 
Wedding bells rang  June 3, when 
Ruth PoPole and Je r ry  Kuchera of 
Sewell were married a t  Sturgis. 
Ruth graduated with the class of 
'3 and for  two years has been 
clerking in N. M. Bratton's Mer- 
car?tile Store. She will continue her 
clerking in the afternoons while 
she puts into practice her Home 
Ecoron~ics knolvledge in the fore- 
noon. Je r ry  is m a n a ~ e r  of Sewell's 
Seed House. 
Sam Bult, '22, was a campus 
visitor during the first week in 
June. Sam has nearly recovered 
from a n  explosion which burned 
three-fourths of the surface af his 
body. A t  present he  lives on the  
outskirts of Harrison, keeping 
enough livestock and equipment t o  
s ta r t  farming when, he  has fully 
recovered. ( H e  lives near x a r r i -  
son jnstead of Carsicas as 
1 .  in  Watertown. She says she : Goltlie 3Ieek. class of '29, is  a 1 
The home of Vernon P. Stitt ,  ! I" t ry ing  a business "om- ' victim of paralysis and is in the 
The Engineering building a t  State college, remodeled and added to in order to meet the requirement 
of increased registration, will be completed in time for  the opening. of the college year, September 21. 
Shown in the picture a r e  the  engineering building a s  i t  was, a s  i t  appears in the  architect's perspective 
and H. C. Solberg, professor of mechanical engineering, who has been with State college for  40 years, 
las t  issue.) and under whose direction both the original building and the remodeling were designed. 
I'icrre hcspital. She has the synlpa- 
thy of all her Aggie friends and 
shoultl have a letter sho~ver. 
'14, \jrhite Butte, burned to the 
ground the latter par t  of July. At  
the present writing little has been 
reported concerning the fire. 
' " "  'lf but taking a 
cOL":Se. She is working 
'nOmentS. 
\.'era Tholie becarnie ,Mrs. Joe 
Abrahamson February 18. They 
both a r e  of the class af '27, live on 
a fa rm near Howard and are  ({oing 
f ine .  -- 
M,. and M ~ ~ .  ~~t~~ ~ l d ~ i ~ h  
ha,.e spent the sunlmer in  ~ ~ ~ ~ k -  
ings taking care of ~ 1 .  M. ,Jones9 
l i t t le  girl, ,,,bile Mr. M ~ ~ .  J~~~~
traveled i n  Europe. 
~ ~ ~ ~ k l i ~  shaw, 930, A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  was
a campus visitor ~~~~~t 10. He 
plans starting his sophomore 
1 year i n  the college of .4griculture 
year. 
yels  >latlscn, \,.ho atteldetl ;he 
school as a vocational stutlent a f -  
ter the war, is i n  the horse racing 
business. see his racers a t  t h e !  
Inez '30, wri te* I 
tha t  considera'ble Or practically; 
loss 
times in  that district. Several bad 
"Iectric have 
sitlerable damage in that  vicinity. 
Benjamin Nelson, '24, Dell Rap- 
ids, receiveti the Bachelor of Sci- 
ence degree last June from South 
Dakota State  college. Ben has ac- 
cepted a position a t  Barnard, S. D., 
teaching Smith-Hughes Vocational 
1 agriculture and coaching athletics. 
Frank Ruby, Z*na, attending 
the School of Agriculture ( l u r i n ~  
the 1928 term, spent the last t\170 
weeks of June traveling with Lyle 
1 C .  Stitt ,  '20, Brookings, on project 
direction work. Frank got acquaint- 
ed with some of his neighbors in 
Perkins, Narding, a r s o n ,  and 
Lillian Jorgenson Walker, '29, 
sent notice of the arrival of Rich- 
ard Rcddington August 113. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. \\'alker a re  I ~ O W  living 
a t  5085 17th N. E., Seattle, Wash. 
IIaroltl J. Forby '24, and Lois 
ROSS were united in marriage on 
July 8 a t  Miranda, S .  D. They a r e  
a t  home to their friends a t  1620 
~ t i t ig r  A V C - ~ U C ,  Evanston, 111. 
Glen Brock, '21, Hitchcock, spent 
some time in the Black Hills this 
summer. While in the northern 
hills he stayed with Emeraltl Rein- 
ecske, '22. of Geulah, Wyoming. He 
also attended the Bclle Fourche 
rountl up. 
James Stormo. '20, is located 
several miles south of Watertown, 
and has enjoyed prosperity, and 
states that  he is making progress, 
however, slowly this year. He a t -  
tendetl the Watertown picnic on 
June 13. , 
Peter Bergland, '23, spent a por- 
tion of August in South Dakota. 
He taught in the summer session 
of the Milwaukee schools. On his 
tour of South Dakota he visited his 
parents a t  Big Sone City, where 
his father  is a pastor of the church. 
While filling the pulpit in t h a t  
district, he saw John Nord in his 
congregation. Big Pete acts a s  
football coach and teaches civics 
and history in the Milwaukee 
school system. He states tha t  they 
have more than 2,000 students in 
their high schools. 
State Fair.  / Ziebach counties. The trip was en- 
I 
joyed even though some very hot 
Francis O'Donnel, Xiorristown, i weather was experiehced and a 
1 
j 
,vh0 the School of Agri- 
culture 1928-30, is working on a 
farm south of Shade Hill in Perk- 
portion of the drouth area was en- 
cc;untered on the trip. 
ins county. A cablegram received by rela- 
1 tlvc+ a t  De Smet last week told of 
~~~~i~ (svatos) ponvontlra, fresh, the death of the oldest son of Mr. 
of  72::, say,G i t  keeps her on the 1 ancl Mrs. Joe Smith, former State  
jump keeping up with ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ i ~ ,  I college students, who a re  now mis- I five years oltl, . ~ ~ ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ,  t w o ,  sionaries in Burma, India, where 
old. They live near Tabor, 1 uprisings have been frequent this 
I year. Phe boy's death was caused 
'a " 
The worst depression that  South 
Dakota has ever experienced may 
be here, but nevertheless Dan Cupid 
still has  the heart  to  be rather ac- 
by septic poisoning. Joe Smith was 
o r e  of State's most formidable 
tackles a few years ago. He and 
his family plan to  return early 
next year fo r  a visit in the United 
tive. I States with home folks. 
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State Fair Will Be 
Real Vacation Week 
for South Dakotans\ 
(Continued from Page 1)  
devoted to \\'omen's interests. The 
main Womenh' building will house 
a great  array of art,  needlework, 
and c u l i ~ p r y  exhibits. and the 
large stucco covereti building im- 
lnediately t o  the south will be used ,  
for  a series of project booths and 
i o r  the  demonstrations ant1 lec- 
ures along lines having feminine 
appeal. 
Entries already received for  the 
various departments a re  heavier 
than in ordinary years and indi- 
cate t h a t  $he $35,000 offered in 
prizes will have wider distribution 
this year than in any former year. 
A record breaking number of en- 
tries have been received in the live- 
stock deparbment and herds and 
flocks from breeding establish- 
ments in nearly a dozen states will 
be i n  t h e  barns. 
The S t a t e  Fair  Board does not 
believe tha t  the State Fair  should 
be devoted entirely t o  educational 
features and it  has  arranged the 
greatest enteftainment program 
ever offered a t  the S t a t e  Fair. It 
believes that  visitors this year will 
appreciate good wholesome, high 
class entertainment features and 
the program t h a t  has  been ar-  
ranged is certain t o  be more popu- 
lar with fa i r  visitors than anything 
previously presented a t  this  Fair. 
Headlining the wening  show will 
be t h e  musical presentation, "La 
Follies Parisse," with a cast  of 
more than 60 people. Costumes and 
musical numbers fo r  this presenta- 
tion were b r o u ~ h t  from Europe 
during the  past winter. 1 
In addition to  a full program of 
horse and auto races there v i l l  be 
vaudeville acts, fireworks displays, 
bands and such special features  a s  
the International Champion, six- 
horse team from the Union Stock 
Yards a t  Chicago, anti daily flights 
by an Autogiro. The latter fea- 
tures come t o  I-Iuron from the Iowa 
anc! 3Iinnesota State Fairs.  
The State I h i r  Board appreciates 
the loyal support t h a t  citizens of 
South Dakota have always accord- 
ed the S ta t r  Fair ant1 it is tlirccting 
all i t s  efforts this year t o  the end 
that  visitors may receive the ut- 
most in inspiration ant1 entertain- 
nlcnt. 
Dean C. Larsen, acting director 
of extension, returned last Thurs- 
day from a drouth relief confer- 
ence in Utah, called by the gover- 
nor of that  state. 'Ihc meeting was 
attended by governors and repre- 
sentatives of colleges and business 
firms from a large number of 
states. 
- -- 
Claris and Morris Oien, class of 
'32, Renner, S. D., were campus 
visitors August 26. 
School of Agriculture Is  
Ready for Opening. Oct. 19 
(Continued from page 1) 
other high school. Incidentals and 
the cost for  books is low. Many 
students attend the five months for  
much less than the estimated cost 
published in our bulletin. 
In addition to o ~ i r  egular sched- 
ule of work, our students have 
an opportunity to take part  in 
many different extra-curricular ac- 
tivities. If you like music you will 
have an opportunity to  sing in the 
&.Y '-:.- ;n 
M! 
I s  An Agricultural, Mechanical and Home Economics High School 
G.:" 
r -v  All South Dakota young people need a high school educa- 
tion. If you can attend your local high school, be sure 
P and continue your work until you graduate. 
ory lnow stands, and consirted m o c -  
1y of a shed with a dirt floor. 
In 1897 a small appropriation 
was obtained for an engineering 
builtling, and under the guidance of 
Professor Solberg, and with the aid 
chorus and glee d u b  or  play in 1 high level. Since a new roof had to 
A l l  yo1 
should 
the band or orchestra. Athletics at-  
tract many young men. The rifle 
team and military interest others. 
The forensic activities and oppor- 
tunitics cffered in the literary so- 
In times of  depression the person who is not  trained for 
some special work is the f i rst  one to  lose his job. 
be built the legislature decided t o  
make the extra cheap space avail- 
able. 
~ h ,  engineer ing division hay had 
a remarkable groxt-th since it was 
cicties appeal to many students. >hr tc ( [  about 45 years ago, under of day labor, the structure was 
Our students association organizes I the fir.it presitlcnt of the college. built. Because of the rapid growth 
interesting Program of social ~t ,as the first engineering school j of engineering a t  State collcqc it 
events for  the school year. The ! i n  the ,tate has increased in 1 was necessary in 1001 to erect the 
parties, socials, student dances, 1 enrollment and influence every year present e n a i n e e r i n ~  building, which 
concert% movies an(] many other i since its ~ , ~ ~ t  year l aaain has hccomc too crolv(lc,i. 
each 'veek end' Our : there were 267 students t a k i n ~ !  From the bcfinning, I'rof.c.isor 
is (I i f ferent  from many ! electrical, civil, and mechanical e n -  Solbet-g ha-q hcrn a prornincnt fig- 
schoois fo r  this reason-our social \ Billrering, all regular high school ure in cngineerijng education in the 
and cxtra-curicular activities :II.(. ~ r a t l u a t e s  and working for  hache- i Dakotas. S o t  only was he 1;lrgely 
planned a n d  by the lor's degrces in enaineering. In atl- instrumental in dcvc-lopin,rr the dc- 
dents and faculty just the same a s  
, dition thrre wcre 23 working for  a ' partmcnt before it became a divi- 
the recitation schedules. /spcrial tlegree in a,rricultural en- ' sion, but in 1891 he was called to 
If You do O u r  ' g inwr ing  in the division of agri- Fargo, S. D., to s ta r t  the work in 
write for a go cul ture.  1,mn Crothers calls atten- industrial education. another term 
to school this fall. Times arc tion to the fact that  ten years ago / for engineering, a t  the Sol-th Da- 
and nlomy is but is ' the total enrollment in engineering, kota State  college. He took his 
el--ays a w a s  for  the Young mall ' w a s  93, making the present total ' lfaster's degree from Purdue uni- 
and has a desire 1 enrollment of 200 more than th ree ,  versity in Indiana. 
I to get an education. Now is the 1 times the number taking engineer- i has been vitally interested in 
It is your next move to 
t i m r v  tomorrow may he 
Train your ability for f"- 
ture service, go to  school. 
--- 
State Makes Saving 
On New Addition to 
Engineering Building 
make the necessary ar- 
- rangements to  go to 
school and get the 
training you will need 
ing a decade ago. The increase i n ,  nce(]y engineering students, and 
enrollment t h e  last year was a b o u t ,  only this year he a loan 
20:; over the preceding year. I t  i s )  f ~ n t l  of 151,000 to be advanced to 
easy to see that  the additional room I senior students in engineering, who 
will five great  r e l i d  from crou~detl ;without financial aid would Ile un- 
conditions. 1 able to complete their collegiate 
Engineering \.as authorire(1 by ivork. 
the Regents a t  s t a t e  college in 1 ,State college num,,el.5 many 
for t o m o r r o w, ten 
.- . , .. years f rom now-yes, 
the training for life. 
, 1885. Actual instruction in engin- ,  prominent engineers her  
(Continued from Page 1) 1 eering courses began in 1m7, with ! gra(Iuates. Among them are Chas. 
people of  the state who are not  in high school 
lestigate the opportunities offered by the Aggie 
school a t  State College. 
thought a t  that  time ample to  ac- 
commodate the engineering enroll- 
ment fo r  many years. With the 
steady increase in the number of 
students. however, and the growing 
popularity of engineering a t  State  
college t,he lbuilding has  steadily 
become more crowded, so that an 
addition or  a new building was im- 
perative if the standard of instruc- 
School opens October 19th and continues for 
five months. The home school distr ict w i l l  pay 
your tuit ion. Wr i t e  the Principal, State Col- 
lege Station, Brookings, South Dakota, for bul- 
YOLR XEXT a1o1.r.: leiins and circulars. 
a 'lass in  drawing. A Coughlin, manufacturer. of Mil- 
little later in the same yra r  classes waukee, \Vis.. Steven Rriggs. man- 
were in shop / ufacturer, with whom Mr. Coughlin 
forging. That H. '. ' is asrociated; Alfred Erstad, man- 
-- - 
I Oct. 17 -- Come to Brookings for Hobo Day / 
hem* then a who had 'On- 
"derable experience in  
and cabinet making, was selected 
as  instructor in wood work. 
Under the direction of Mr. Sol- 
b e w  the f i r s t  ergineering building 
tion was t o  be maintained a t  its \ w a s  erected where the present arm- 
ufactorer, of the s tate  of Washing- 
ton; Ralph Sherwin, bridge and 
railway mgineer; G. A. Young, 
head of the mechanical engineering 
department a t  Purdue university. 
and Roy Harza, consulting e n ~ i n -  
eering, of Chicago. 
